





Volunteering is good for your Heart
!
Name-_________________________________
Cell #-_________________________________
Address-_______________________________
I will help-______________________________
Blood Type (Kidding)_____________________________________________

How could you help! When could you help! Please check box(es)
 Before the event
 Donations-We could use help in finding donations for live/silent auction.
 Meeting with Bree & gang and organizing auction items. At least three
meetings.
 Helping set up silent auction tables-decorate-before the Dinner
Saturday/September 16th around 1:30 to 5:00.
 Teams-We need 28 teams (foursome)
 Sponsors-We love our sponsors-as many, as we are able to find!
 Golf Ball Drop-$20.00 each or 6 for $100.00



During the event (Saturday September 16th)
 Volunteers for checking in golfers - check names off, give bracelets, and

welcome them. (10:00 am to 1:00pm)
 Volunteers are needed to sell:

o
o
o

Golfers’ raffle tickets (wingspan raffle)

o

Taking down Hole - What goes up must come down! (6:30-after last
player)

Split the Pot tickets (10:00 to 1:00) patio
Setting up Hole Activities - must be at Flag Ranch by 8:31! This is
very important - Holes need to be ready by 11:00! Pop up tents/
tables/signs/products/ice?

o

VOLUNTEERS - we need 2 people at each hole (10:30-6:30)
It’s only one day and its fun! Lunch & Dinner is on us!

o
o
o
o

Evening checking in dinner guests - bracelets & 2 drink tickets.
Evening - Sell raffle tickets to dinner guests - Don’t be shy!
Walking around asking guests if they need anything!
Checking out guests that have won auction items. Need smart phones
and Square app, and hooked up to NAVMC’s account! We want
them to take their items home so we need someone by the front deskasking guests if they bid on something - get their name and phone
number so we can call them.

Frequently asked questions!
How important are volunteers?
Really we can’t do our good works without you! You are the
foundation of NAVMC!
Why should I volunteer for NAVMC?
NAVMC helps children and families locally and third world
countries-offering medical relief and education and some
construction projects. (Bolivia and Haiti)
Do I get anything for helping NAVMC with the September 16th golf
tournament & dinner?
Why yes you do! You will have a wonderful t-shirt/a bracelet made
by 4-H kids/lunch from Subway/dinner with our guests/chances to
win auction items/and your heart will be happy for at least 72
hours!

